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º mix blue and
yellow/ get green

3 multiply º 50 by 3 /
get 450

ffi

φ Read τhe senτences and sτudy τhε ruιe. f#},?"¹.the 
PartY' γΟυ'ΙΙ make some

Animals and plants die if they don't have ýe ννßΙΙ practise his English if he goes to
London.Vιrater.

If γου run fast, your heart beats fast too! 
γ;f¸J# 

listen more ßη c|ass, you'llfail

5ψ¸Η*"^1?ßjΙj;Ι"ºΙ*ΗJΙΙº"'\&»υß*,¹υ*οο*υ**#ß,**
unless to mean ff not

First aorιditθorιaE

CD neaa the sentences αηd study the rule.

2 lf ιlιre go to the park,

3 lf γου eat α big breakfast,

4 If γου go to the beach,

5 lf it's,α good film)

6 lf you'don't hurry,

α γου ιrvonº catch your bus.

Nφr*e 
sentences ßη the zero conditional' 

\b¾Τb\υατòh τhε τυ,ο ραττs of τhε òοηdßτßοηαι
\ Jenτences.

* ρ"ψ dfub -,, 
τß*,"ßη,τοmοττο\ν,

sοιτ seeds / get flovvers put α cork ßη ιruater / b ι,ιι buy τhe video for your birτhday,
If γου sow seeds, γου not sink
'get flowers! ιf γου ρυτ α cork ßη c γΟυ \ruon't be hungrY,

wατòτ, ρ-dοeòητ sink d γου'ΙΙ have α fantastic time.

I e we'll ρΙαγ football.

ýμΧ..' ιrue'll stai at home.

Ψ*,;ßßγff: º:"ft¹ ;; 
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τ h e co r recτ

2 put sugar ßη coffee /
dissolve

4 not put ice-cream ßη
freezer / meIt

lf γου (go) go to bed early, γου (feel) '//

fee/ better to m ο rroιrv.

He (not be) ....,. happy unless he (get)
.,.... α neu/ computer.

Ι (not go) ..,,,. to her party if she (not
invite) ..,.,. mel

lf they (visit) ...... the museum, they
(learn) ...... α lot.

She (help) ......γου ιruith your homeιvorl<
if γου (ask)..,... her.

Ι (not ρΙαγ) .,..,. ßη the team unless they
(find) ..:.., α nevv captain.

lf γου (practise) ...... every day, your
English (improve) .,..., .


